West Virginia
Senior Amateur Champions

1962  Sid Davis
1963  Tom Bloch
1964  W. G. Beddow
1965  E. S. Langhorn
1966  W. H. Anderson
1967  Tom Bloch
1968  Ken Karl
1969  Tom Bloch
1970-73 Ken Karl
1974-75 Henry McCoy
1976  William Dyer
1977  R. F. Hunt
1978-79 Tony Massinople
1980  Dr. Robert Fankhauser
1981  C. R. Loiseau
1982  Tony Massinople
1983-84 Lloyd Kenney
1985  Bob Johnson
1986  Jim Passero
1987  Rudy Zale
1988-89 Jack Shamblin
1990  David Lawrence
1991  Jack Forbes
1992  David Lawrence
1993-94 Jack Forbes
1995  Charles Persinger
1996  **Guyan Golf and CC**
       Champion: Wally Kirkland
       Bob Reed -silver division
       C.R. Loiseau - gold division.
1997  **Wheeling Country Club**  
Champion: Dr. Mike Gocke  
Bob Reed - silver division  
Spot Leach - gold division

1998  **Berry Hills CC**  
Champion: Charlie White  
Richard Chenoweth - silver division  
Ray Payne - gold division

1999  **Kanawha C.C.**  
Champion: Charles Persinger  
Bert Shea - silver division  
Ray Payne - gold division

2000  **Woodridge Plantation**  
Champion: Henry Trout  
Melvin “Bunny” Mattison - Silver division  
Raymond Payne - Gold Division

2001  **Sleepy Hollow**  
Champion: Henry Trout  
Larry Simpson - silver division  
Carl Napier - gold division

2002  **Sleepy Hollow**  
Champion: Carl Bailey  
Rick Thompson – Silver Division  
Spot Leach – Gold Division

2003  **Sleepy Hollow**  
Champion: Charles Persinger  
Harold White - Silver  
Spot Leach – Gold

2004  **Guyan Golf and CC**  
Champion: John Duty, Sr.  
Larry Devol - Silver  
Dillard Jarrell – Gold  
Senior Stroke Play Champion: Jack Forbes

2005  **Berry Hills CC**  
Champion: Steve Fox  
Richard Chenoweth – Silver  
James Hager – Gold  
Senior Stroke Play Champion: Steve Fox
2006  
**Greenhills CC (Ravenswood)**  
Champion- Steve Fox  
Kirk Nolte- Silver  
Darel Jameson- Gold  
Senior Stroke Play Champion *(Esquire CC)*: Harold Payne (won in playoff over Phil Zambos of Huntington).

2007  
**The Raven GC at Snowshoe Mtn.**  
Champion: John Duty Sr  
Kirk Nolte- Silver Division  
Richard Chenoweth- Gold Division  
Senior Stroke Play Champion: Harold Payne

2008  
**Edgewood Country Club**  
Champion: Scott Bibbie  
Silver Division:  
Golf Division:  
Stroke Play Champion: Scott Bibbee

2009  
**Guyan Country Club**  
Champion: Harold Payne  
Silver Division: Andy Holland  
Gold Division: Jack Forbes  
Stroke Play Champion: Scott Bibbee

2010  
**Parkersburg Country**  
Champion: Steve Jackson  
Silver Division: Dick Bolen  
Gold Division: Jack Forbes  
Stroke Play Champion: Steve Fox

2011  
**Sleepy Hollow Golf Club**  
Champion: Steve Fox  
Silver Division: Jim Bartsch  
Gold Division: Bob White  
Stroke Play Champion: John Duty Sr.

2012  
**Stonewall Resort**  
Champion: Steve Fox  
Silver Division: Jim Cragett  
Gold Division: Allen Bailes  
Stroke Play Champion: Steve Jackson

2013  
**The Resort at Glade Springs (Cobb Course)**  
Champion: Steve Fox  
Silver Division: Tom Brown  
Gold Division: Charlie Stone  
Stroke Play Champion: Jim Grimmett
2014  **Guyan Golf & Country Club**  
Champion: Harold Payne  
Silver Division: Tom Spriggs  
Gold Division: Charlie Stone  
Stroke Play Champion: Jeff Harper

2015  **Snowshoe Resort**  
Champion: Mark Cross  
Silver Division: Jim Carpenter  
Gold Division: Edward Lothes  
Stroke Play Champion: Steve Fox

2016  **The Resort at Glade Springs (Stonehaven)**  
Champion: Jeff Harper  
Silver Division: Ed McCall  
Gold Division: Ben Watson  
Stroke Play Champion: Jeff Harper (Qualifying held on Cobb)

2017  **Canaan Valley Resort**  
Champion: Harold Payne  
Silver Division: Jim Cyrus  
Gold Division: John Cleavenger  
Stroke Play Champion: Tim Mount

2018  **Edgewood Country Club**  
Champion: Pat Carter  
Silver Division: Dick Bolen  
Gold Division: Jim Cyrus  
Stroke Play Champion: Pat Carter

2019  **Berry Hills Country Club**  
Champion: Jim Grimmett  
Silver Division: Jim Carpenter  
Gold Division: John Drake  
Stroke Play Champion: Pat Carter

2020  **Riverside Golf Club**  
Champion: Pat Carter  
Senior Division: Hank Middlemas

Note* Format changed in 2020